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February 2, 1983
Elder Elected 'Ib Head
Sumay Smool Balrd

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-IJ.oyd Elder, 49, was elected withoot q:position as the seventh
president of the SOuthern Baptist Surilay School Beard Feb. 1 to succeed Grady C. ())then.
Alth0J9h ro negative votes \\ere cast, t\\O trustees abstained. Robert Tenery, pastor of
BurkEl'lOnt Baptist Church in M:>rganton, N.C., arrl Ned Matthews, pastor of ParkWXld Baptist
Church of Gastonia, N.C., both said, l1c:lwever, that they plan to suppext Elder.
After he was rominated by Warren Hultgren, vice chairman of the presidential search
carmittee arrl pastor of First Baptist Church, Tulsa, Okla., Elder ootlined his "pers:>nal
testinDny coroerning the grace of God in cur lives."
He then answered questions fran the 82;nenber beard of trustees for I1Dre than one hcur on
questions inclUding leadership style, the Bible am relationships with different grcups in the
denomination.

Elder is expected to lTOVe to Nashville April 1 to be:Jin a 10-rronth orientation process
before assuming the presidency 'Itlen Cothm retires Feb. 1, 1984.
In a brief post-election statement, Elder said, "'!he time for searchiD3' has passed am a
time for oarmitment has cane." He said his carmitment is "first arrl eternally to Jesus O1rist
as savior arrl lOrd" am then cited his family, the lcx::a1 church, the Bible ("God's inspired
Holy It)rd), the masses "lost withoot Jesus Cllrist" am the SOUthern Baptist COnvention am its
Cooperative Program.
Of the Surrlay School Balrd am its 1,500 enployees, Elder said he will seek to "give team
leadership to enable the balrd to fulfill its 16 prograITS of work assigned by the oonvention"
an:l that he will seek to learn all he can in the next year fran Cbthen "as he continues to give
strategic, devoot am superlative leadership to the beard."

Before the election, Elder described the w.Jrk of the search camlittee as "prct>ing,
gracious, thcxoogh an:3 prayerful."
calling the election process "an a\Eoome time for the beard ani for the Elder family,"
Elder, in his preliminary statement, posed am answered five questions abo.Jt hirrself: Nlo are
yoo? What do yoo believe? HeM do yoo do yoor \\Ork? How do yoo see the Sumay Smc:ol Balrd?
How do yoo discern the will of God?
Describing hi.m3elf as a "take-charge team leader," Elder said, "I would maracterize ltV
style of leadership as pastoral-caring for people but rot permissive."
He said love, dlaracter, vision an:i a sense of high purpose are vital qualities for a
leader who also nust have "coorage to decide arrl nove oot in the face of all risk t.:>e::aJse of
the possibility of good."
"'!here is rc llOre important decision than choosing yoo,r pecple." Sumnarizil'¥J,
am ideas arx:1 I love to prea::h the gospel," said Elder, who WilS a
pastor for 16 years in four Texas churches before becaning assistant to the executiv director
of the Baptist General Convention of Texas in 1975.
He added:

II

I like to \tlOrk with people

-m:>re-
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Elder called for a balarx::e of pCJNer between the president and the trustees. "I have seen
the dargers of trustees IrOving into administration," said Elder. "It is E'qually dargeroos for
th president rot to krow he guides by leave of the trustees."
Atnlt the Bible, Elder said, "I believe the Bible is a Holy Book, divinely inspired by
am authoritative in the life of every believer. I didn't arrive at this by
reading the 1963 statement ("Baptist Faith arrl Message") ," he roted. "A reverence for the
Bible was a part of the Elder family. The rrore I tested that faith presupposition, the nore I
came to see the Bible as a Holy Book."

God, infallible

COrcemirg diversity of beliefs anorg Southern Baptists, Elder warned cgainst staking rot
positions a1 arrt 15 a: 16 "major Christian dc::etrines arrl naking them a test of fellowship.
"I want to state clearly those thir:gs that unite us arrl rot make doctrinal positions a
test of fellowship at either side," he explained. "I do think Baptists are goirg to do better
when ~ najor on \\bat COd can do arrong us arrl rot becane enbroiled in tests of fellowship CJl
any ale of our particular doctr ines. "
On criticism, Elder drew laghter when he a::krowledged, "I don't like it." lbwever, he
mted, "Administratively arrl pastorally, I have tried to firrl oot what is caning to nw
attention throogh the criticism."

He cited the "lorg, rich, profourrl heritage of the beard which makes an inpact as mch or
ITOre than arry institution on the local church." He described as "healthy tensions" for the
beard the "servant role in the face of business pressures" am "tough-mirded humility in the
face of constituency criticism."
ouring the interview process with the search cemnittee, Elder said he came to un:'lerstam
God's will "by faith, one decision at a time."
With his installation in 1984, Elder will bocane the first president fran ~st of the
Mississippi River am the first fran Texas. The three nest recent presidents-T.L. Holcarb,
James L. Sullivan am Cbthen-are na.tives of Mississippi am grew up in towns within a 30-mile
radius.
Elder's mmination was released to the trustees Jan. 17
am Southern Baptists Jan. 20, 12 days before the election.

am

anD:>urced to board enployees

Robert M. M:Millian, pastor of First Baptist Church, Tallahassee, Fla., said he strorgly
suppcxted Elder's election but he felt the early anrourcement pre-enpted the trustees. "If we
were to say ro, oor credibility \\QuId be very low in the convention," M::Millan said.
In a later meeting he introouced a notion of gratitude to the search ocmnittee, "for
bringing us to the happiest of corx:lusions in the election of Dr". Elder."
Michael J. Clingenpeel, pastor of p(Ckard Road Baptist Clurch in Ann Arba:, Mich., told
Baptist Press he had ro probleJIB with the election process. "'!he trustees were rotified first
by letter am it is always appropriate to have full information \\hen it is available. For that
reas:m, I was very caniortable with the prc::eess as it was designed by the carmittee."
Tenery told Baptist Press he "had a conviction arother man was COd's man" for the BSSB
post. Matthews said he abstained bEcause he felt he "was rot given enough information in
advance am \\Ould have likErl to have nore time to reflect on \\hat I did krDW."
The tw:> men, roth identified with the inerrarx:y faction in the deoomination, roth said
they \Ere "satisfied" with Elder's statements on doctrine am his answers to questions. "As
lorg as he stays with that, I will support him," Tenery said.
Elder is married to the former Sue Bristow.
(Mrs. Rick) Maas, am Philip Uoyd.

They are parents of tw:> dlildren: Ibma Sue

The search cannittee was chaired by John J. Bryan, a plTysician fran Bluefield, W. Va.
-30(BP) phoro mailed to Baptist state papers by the Baptist Surrlay School BcBrd
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COmmittee an Cbmndttee
Awointnents Released
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By Dan Martin

EULESS, Texas (BP) - Jarres T. Draper Jr., president of the SOuthern Baptist COnvention,
has annourced the ccmnittee on a:mnittees to serve at the 1983 annual rreeting of the sa: in
Pittsburgh in June.
The carmittee on cx:mnittees, made up of boo representatives fran ecch state convention

which qualifies for representation on beards am cgencies, has the primary task of recarmending
a ccmnittee on beards at the annual rreeting. 'l'he ccnmittee on beards in turn rominates persons
to serve as trustees of the 20 beards arrl agencies of the 13.8 million rnenber denomination.
In making his anrourcement, Draper, pastor of First Baptist O1urch of Euless, followed Lp
on a pledge he made following his election at the 1982 annual meeting 1D annource his appointments prior to the convention, to give Southern Baptists time to study ani rea:::t to then.
Draper told Baptist Press he "feels very positive" abwt the slate of appointnents. "A
large percentage of those we named were recarmended by people in the state offices-executive
secretary, state president or roneone in the office.

"we did '[XJt in eorre persons who -"ere reccmnended by imividuals. I felt it was i.lTportant
for irrlividual Baptists to have the freedan to make reccmnendations am to feel they W)Uld be
seriously considered," Draper added. He said the appointments "are what I said I would do.
These pecple are krown conservatives. They are rot extremists, rot liberals. They are
recognized as conservative, supportive of the COOperative PrOjram arrl missions caJses."
John Sullivan, pastor of Broa.dnrx:>r Baptist Q1Urch of Shreveport, La., arrl SOC secord vice
president, said he supports the appointrrents. "If we have rrade any mistakes, it is certainly
rot we to negligence••. W':! have WJrked very hard on it."
Gene Garrison, pastor of First Baptist Church of Oklahana City, arrl SOC secorD vice
president, said the officers WJrked on the appointments for "six 'leeks. we nade the kim of
effort which has to be made. You don I t just sit down on M:nrlay afterooon ar:rl jot down serre
nanes of appointments. It is a Ian:) am involved precess."
He added he "does rot kmw all of the people who \\ere oominated, but they \\ere all
recrnmeooed by state leadership. I feel very gaxl abwt it."
The appointments:
ALABNMA--Jack Hill, businessman and member of First Baptist Church of Lafayette,
Dwayne Lassiter, pastor of Central Park Baptist Church in Birmingham.

am

ARIZONA--Leroy SLmtTlers, minister of nusic at First SOuthern Baptist Church in Phoenix, arrl
David Butler, registrar at the University of Arizona and member of sabino Road Baptist Church
in Tucson.
ARKllNmS--Gerald Taylor, pastor of Life Line Baptist Church in Little Rock, am cecil
Weller, retired exe:::utive with the Boy Scoots of America and menber of Gram Avenue Baptist
Church in For t sni. th.
CALlFORNIA--Bill Hann, pastor of Mid-Cities Baptist Church in ~stminister,
a dentist am nerber of Bristol Street Baptist Church in Santa Ana.

an:)

Bct> Byrd,

COIDRAOO--Lewis Adkison, pastor of Circle Drive Baptist Church in Colorado Springs,
Dale M:>untain, menber of Trinity Baptist <llUrch of Lovelarrl.

am

DIsrRICT OF COIlMBIA--Mrs. ~rth Grant, a former missionary 1D Japan am nenber of Tenple
B't>tist Church of Washington, arrl Steve Hyde, pastor of First Baptist Church of Silver Springs,

~.

FLORIDA--Jim Wilson, an ev~elist am member of First Baptist O1urch of arlamo, ani
Jerry Passnore, pastor of Olive Baptist Church in Pensacola.
;rore-
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secorD Pon::e de Leon Baptist Church of Atlanta, am John

M:<hy, former medical missionary to Nigeria, anI rnenber of Northside Baptist Church of Tifton.

IILlNOIS--Everett Anthony, director of missions of the Chiccgo Metrq:;>ali tan Baptist
Association, arrl. Rex Hooge, a construction cx:>ntractor arrl rnertber of Logan Street Baptist Church
of Mt. Vernon.
INDIANA--Jarnes Ehrlich, pastor of calvary Baptist Church of Evansville, arrl wallace
Denton, professor of family life ministries ~t Purdue university am rnertber of calvary Baptist
Church of west Lafayette.
KAN5.l\S/NEBRASKA--David Cone, pastor of Cbuntry Acres Baptist Church in Wichita,
DelahOJssaye, IlEItber of First Baptist OlUrch of Bellevue, Neb.
KEN'IUCKY-David Nelson, pastor of First Baptist OlUrch of owensbcro,
Green, IlEItber of Northside Baptist Olurch of Mayfield.

am

George

Phyllis Ann

am

lCUISIANA--Perry Samers, pastor of First Baptist OlUrch of Lafayette,
Boswell, menDer of Highlani Baptist Church of Shreveport.

am

Raynom

MARYIAND--Hugh 'l\:Jwnsend, pastor of First Baptist Church of Berlin, an.'1 Terran::e Hart, a
Westin;haJse COrp. exe:::::utive an:] rrenber of Faith Baptist Church of Glen Burnie.

'l

MICHIGJ\N-Milton WXrl, pastor of Gorham Baptist Church of Jacks':>n,
of First Baptist Church of Swartz creek.

am

Judy Gill, nerber

MISSISSIPP!--Harry Vickery, menber of First Baptist Church in Greenville,
pastor of Van Winkle Baptist Church of Jacks:>n:

am

John Breck,

MISSQJRI-Mark Brister, pastor of First Baptist OlUrch of BOlivar, arrl Ted Garrison, a
physician arrl menber of First Baptist OlUrch of canrlentx:m.
NEW MEXlCO--John Preston, pastor of armanuel Baptist Church of Farmington,
Maldonado Jr., ment>er of Tenplo Bautista in Las Vegas.

am

Fred

NOR'IH CAroLINA--Sam· OJrr in, frederal prosecutor am roorrber of Hayes Barton Baptist Church
of Raleigh, am Glen Wilcox, owner of a travel agency ani ment>er of First Baptist Cl1urch of
Asheville.
NJR'IHWE9l' (Wash ing to n;Oreg on) -Darrell Evenson, director of missions of the Inlarrl Baptist
Association in Portlani, ore., am D:>ug Franklin, merrber of Trenton Avenue Baptist Church in
Bremetron, Wash.
Om0--Cl pnn Davidoon, pastor. of Pisgah Heights Baptist Church in \testchester, arrl Jim
Dobbs, IIEnber of rllblin Baptist O1urch in COlunbus.

OKI.AFIJMA--Jim White, pastor of capitol Hill Baptist CllUrch in Oklahana City,
Coleman, menber of First Baptist OlUrch of 'l\llsa.

am Joe

roJ'lH CAOOLINA--Horace B. Sims Jr., pastor of Abney l-Enorial Baptist O1urch of Greenwx:n,
ani Harry Dent, menber of First Baptist Church of Colunbia.

TENNESSEE--Fred Steelman, pastor of Red Bank Baptist OlUrch of Chattal'DOga am president
of the Tennessee Baptist COnvention, am wendell McClirrlon, menber of First Baptist Church of
Donelson.
TEXMr-Ralph 9nith, pastor of Hyde Park Baptist O1urch in Austin,
a rTe1Per of First Baptist Church of E1 Paso.

am

Mrs. Frank Ste\ert,

VIRGINIA--L.W. Bray, an Air Force major general arrl menner of COlunbia Baptist Church in
Falls Church, ani George Kissirger, director of missions of the Peninsula Baptist Asscx:iation
in Newpcr t News.
-30-
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Valentine calls For Rejection
Of Further Social Prcgram OIts
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By Gerri Ratliff

WMiHINGION (BP)-A 1eadirg SOuthern Baptist has called for rejection of proposed new cuts
in danestic s:>cial pr<:x;Jrans in president Recgan' s 1984 bud:]et, calling than "heartless am
senseless. "

Fay Valentine, exooutive director of the SIC Christian Life Cbmnission, respcrrlirg to a
recently released report on the effects of bucget, tax am military policies on the poor, said
"trickle-down oooromics has been weighErl arrl foom wantirg."
He added: "'!he bitter fruit of its planned unenp10ynent which has brooght dQ..n inflation
on the becks of the poor is row clearly seen to be depression arrl the biggest deficit speooing
in the nation's history. Last year's danestic cuts have had their inevitable inpcct: suffer i rJ3
for the poor, misery for the old, arguish for the sick am joblessness for millions who 'lent to
work. "
The report is being distributed by the Interreligious Taskforce on U.S. Food Policy, a
Washin;Jton-based coalition of religious agencies im1udirg the Christian Life Cbmnission ard
the Baptist Joint Conmittee on Public Affairs. A oonprofit research organization the center on
Bl..1d1et am Policy Pr ior ities, prepared the study.
The center was foumed in 1981 by the Field Foumation, a private groop that sponsors
research on hJrger am malnutrition in the united States.
According to the report, the 1984 bucget deficit of nore than $180 billion, cWaed by the
military build-up am tax cuts, is creatirg pressure for nore cuts in social prcgrans. Even
thoogh low-incane prOJrans constitute only abaJt one-tenth of the federal bucget they have been
subjected to the deepest cuts, the repcrt says.
Instead of a new ra.1l1J of cuts in social pro;Jrans, the report prq>OSes higher taxes O'l
ccxpcrations am reduction ex elimination of rome tax shelters am the third year of th incane
tax cut for irrlividuals earnirg nore than $50 ,000 a year.
Also targeted in the report are new weapons systens am the military retirenent pr~ram.
Prq:>ased expenditures of $222 billion on new mc1ear weapons CNer the next five years shwld be
reduced, the repext suggests, as cwld military retirement benefits. ''Military perromel
cootribute mne of their own pay whatsoever toward their military pensions," the repcrt says.
"'!beir generoos pensions are paid for entirely by the U.S. taxpayer."

The repcrt includes an October 1982 study by the National Journal that foord the
wealthiest fifth of the pcpulation receives nearly twice as nuch in ndlitary retirement
paynents as the entire bottom fifth of the pq>ulation receives in food stanps.
Robert Greenstein, director of the Center on Bud:]et arrl Policy priorities, sumnarized the
effects of federal bucget policies for the poor by mting that in t\'tO years, the Re5]an
administration has reduced spending en low-imane pro;Jrans fran $100 billion to $82 billion
amually.
The report shCMS that many low-imane families have been turt by bucget cuts in nore than
one prOJram, sharpening the impcct of the reductions. Some low-imane families are receiving
1 sa in food stanps, Aid to Families With Dependent Children am ~icaid, \\hile also faciB3
increases in haJsing, rent am fuel bills.
'!be cuts are having a disprcp<xtionate1y large inpcct on female-headed haJseholds with
children am on mloorities, Greenstein said.
P&11 Kittlaus, c:i1airman of the interreligious taskforce, called the proposed cuts "nothing

less than an

~ornmic

arrl ideo1OJical assault on the pcor."

"OJr 9011errunent is rot only urrler a Constitutional rnarrlate to 'provide for the OCJ1I1Dn
defense.' It is also urrler a Constitutional marrlate to 'prarote the general welfare' of all
Americans, includirg the welfare of the pcor," Valentine oon:::1uded.
-30-

